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Sample Description
8295-T

IJuchs.nlln County, Va.

350 - 360

360 - 370

3'10 - 380

380 - 390

Shale, medium grey. silty.

Shale, medium grey, sU ty.

50% Shale, as above and Jot Si.lnd, fine and angular.

50% Shale, as above and 5o:t Sand, r- and angular wiLh littlei i.ne
Brown Shale.

Sand, fine to mediwn grained, angular to sub-angular, micaceous.

S~d, fine to medium &rained, angular to sub-angular, micaceous.

Sand, fine to medium grained, Bub-anguJ.ar to Bub-rounded, soae IIl1c

Sand, fine to medium grained, angular to sub-angular, IIl1caCeOlls wil
sane sub-rounded to rounded sand, medium grained.

~...

Shale and Sil t.s tone,

Shale, dark grey, silty•. _

Siltstone and Sam, angulr to Bub-angular, dirty.

Siltstone and Sand, angular to sul,-angular, dirt,..

3W - 400

400 - UO

UO -420

420 -430

;')1) - 440

440 -450

!,50 -460

460 - 1,70

4~;) - !..BO

480 -490

490 - 500

50) - 510

510 - 620

620 - 630

630 - 640

640 - 650

6~0 - 6t.O

6(:0 .- 670

Sand, fine to medium grained, angular to sub-r-ounded,

Sand, as abov~, and 30% silty Shale, dirty.

Sand and SUtstone, angular, dirty.

Sand, me:lium to coal'S" grained, angular to sUb-angu!ar, some sub
rounded , tJ.ghtly cement-ed.

M.hsing.

Shall?, meJ.i.um to dark gre:t, some E.and, 1a r~e til" ":ular.

Shale, light grey &1>1 dirk grey mixed.

Sand., fi.n~ to medium grAined, lingular to eub-engu.Iar-, tight and :tit'l

5an:1, fine to medium t;r;,,jr.eJ, ;-illeu 1a r to sub-augula r , tight. arid dil.

Salvi" f i.n"~ t o med" urn g.?-Ai ne-l , Iln::u1n.r t o aub-nngu.Lar-, many '-it;art7.
c'-rstallL,""s f s ces vi s ib Le ,

670 - 680 Shale I 003. rk g'r'ej' and few grH:i n~ o!" san-t,

680 - 690 Shale, medium to dark t;l'el and sand (25%) angu.Lar-,
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Sample Description

8295-T
Buchanan County, Va.

o

700 710

710 -720

720 - 730

730 - 740

740 - '150

750 - '((YJ

7tIJ - 770

770 - 7dO

7fjO - 790

'l'N - 1300

~(X) - 810

810 -820

e.20 -830

830 840

840 - 850

850 - 8W

860 870

870 - 880

gSO 890

890 - 900

" 900 910

910 920

9?D - 930

930 - 940

91,0 950

Sand, fine to ",adium grained, ane,ular to sub-ansula r , dirt.y and tight.

Sand, fine to medium grained, all;,lllar '1,,:> s ub-engul,a r, dirty and tight.

Sand, as abuve and 30% Shale, dark g rey ,

Sa.nd, at.; above and 3O,b Shale, da r'k erey.

Shale, med i urn to dark gr-ey an:' .:;n!ld U",q d i rt.y,

Shale , lIlediUJll /l,l'e:l and stLt.y ,

Shale, dark grey, some oilty.

Shale, dark grey, some 5 ilt;...

Shale, dark grey and Blae!': (;>~;::;, "and, fine to medium grained,
angular and tight :.",1 dirty.

Shale, medium grey (20%) and Sand, fine to cediwn £"l'aiHed, angular
and tight and dirty.

Sand, fine to coarse graillt!.d, aril.~lar '1"" ~.llb-allGul3.r , ti gh t. end

Shale, ,"adium to dark grey (20~) •

Shale, dark Gr..y and San.t , f\Z ~·~N."e (JC:O.

Shlie, dark grey and Sand, lie r..::';)V{' UO%,.-'
Shale, d"rk grey and :':n...i,U, a:=: above \)Ci,t) •

Shale, dArk grey and SEiJIJ, ~~ ab()y~ (3~).

Shale, dark grej' and ~ 1.1 l.r_ !.c.m~ :,.ngul3. r Sand.

Shale, dark grey and si.Lty , ~o·'11n lU~el.i.L:t.t" Sand with .iit '1,,1 e con1.

Sand, fine to coa rs e ~~ra. Lle·.1.1 l".nC;11.l. r, di 1'.t.y Dr~'::' Light.

Sand, fine to CO.:.l.r-s c 1;1'(;. i.!l-::J ~ <:'1 :.r;~ IJ1s: 1".' (~ ~ .. t.y anJ ~ ',..\ ,.,. l'-i" \' •

Sand, fine ton C(.\ ~'I~: '. ')ht"~ .""1.L '. (': , an:)i..l-3'· to :'lJb-an~:'..lJfir mi ~,ig.h~.•



9&) - 970

970

990

Semple Deecl'lption
S295-T

.?.uch.':'.z:!".1:...Cour;.9:l-.Y~!.

Se:,.IV..l, mad:huYl to cca rue E>.!l~"\ vJnglomer·st.ic,B.ugtllar to sub-rllunded

end tight.

~~lu:d, [.Inc to c~m.I'DE1 gr.:-.ltled,li.ngula.r snd tight.

S.;lnd, coar-se Era3.:1sd and cl..-'nglomerB.t.it:, sub-anb"Ular to suh··roun.jed
.~.nd tit~ht - SCl.1je :;:hrlle, dark gre:; lind black, lit.tle coaL,

$f..l1d, ~c.ar~e and conglCC1~ratic; e.r1lfular to sub-round€d, mal;! ~'llartz
Cl'ye~allill'" faces v!:-.i.":.:;'e, very t.ight, some dark grey and :,~.ack Shale.

l0'X1 1010 Sand, as "bove and 40% Shale, d!lrk grey.

lOY' - 1.0~
Band, fine grair",d to conglomeratic, angular to suu-anguLn " and tight.

IGIO 1030 Sand, fin~ g!'ain~d to conglomeratic, aneular' to sul",-ang1.:l a t and t.ighL t

with ~Otle duk gt''':' Shale.

10JO - 1040 ''f.~'·~1· .• t:>'-~ "-"l:111 .... e .• m~~Q.UUJl t.o

al.igul:i~· an.I t.ieht.•

dark groy hl1li coaL and 50% SanrJ, fine to ('c"jr:>~J

1040

J050

10;:0

lOU: S:l.r.J,(;q~l.i.':':,l' :?n 'J ('('i1fl.(\_;!',~?r,".t_;c, 3.J1[;ular- Co ~l.:b-;:Jle'Jlar, .... ~.. 'j.' d i.rt y

gIld t .i.Z~l t.,

\)t..nd f~!!'-'

~ld t -; !)-:l. ~

It, C::(·;J..i"~:'" r;·~j;~\:d .'i.n,J r:Dr:;f:1(":J'~_H·nl.~,(',

9",1 t ~~lt,-d f., -it r'. r~.r'J.J",

::;;~;::(,:.,' fj_r,~' 1",;, c·.:;t'·;,':j>, s~,y-~r,t"'1 <1.11,; ,';,'llC){)!l;,"'r:J,'....j':: J su~ ..,-(.;,n,:lj.:().· '-l"Tt)~

R.Ij'.tt·::,b". :-.(J11,~ ~~L:\._:1.·:t db,·L :'~PI"

S:J.~'id; r.::.r- L~') ~':'2r'j':; :-::r<:':i!; ,1 Cl.!"': ',·Ollt:](If"{,p.ral.-ic. ".ol=-<,; '\j:~_d
t..l:r"l t ::\h~, '>\'~"::':': .):Lt,}.·~, ..-1.,·:r···. ·l~i-'·,' ,,--:,.'r, 5::~Fti" '.',);li.,
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Samples Description
8295-T

BuchMan County, Va.

1100 - 1.110

lilO .. 1120

ll20 - 1130

11;'0 .. 1140

1140 .. 1150

1150 - 1160

1160 .. 1170

1170 .. 1180

1180 - ll90

1190 - 1200

1200 - 1?1.0

VIO .. 12~)

1220 - 1230

l?J,o - 1250

1250 .. 1260

1260 - 1270

Sand, m..dium to coe r-se gra.ined aod conglaneratic, aub-engul.ar- to
aub-rounded, micaccous, unsorted a~d tight.

Sand, mediulll to coarse grained aod conglomeratic, BUb-angtL1.ar to
sub-rounded, micaceous, unsorted and tig~lt ,:1 th many '"Ulll·tz crysta
11ines fsces visible.

5ar~, medium to CQArse grained, angular to sub-angular, tightly
cement ed; soae Shale, medium grey.

Sand, Dledi\llll to e oa r-ee gralned and conglOOleratic, angular to sub
angll.lar, tight.

Sand, medium to coaree grained ann conglOll\erlitic, anguLar- to sub
angular, tight.

Sand, mediUlll grained to congl.omere t.Lc , sub-angular '
un~orted and tightly cemented.

S8Jld, IIllldium grained to cong1.ca.eratic, sub-angular to cub-r-ounded,
unsorted and t'\.~tly cemenbrt,

Sand, medium grained to conglomeratic, sub-angular to sub-rounded,
unsorted and tightly cemented.

SMd, fine to c06rae grained and conglOllleratic, angular to sub
rounded, unsorted and tight.

Sand, fine to coarse grained and cong l.oner-at.Lc, al1b.ll~r to eub
rounded, uneor-ted and tight.

Sand, fine to C081'ae grained and COl:g.l()J'o:)J'atic, angular to sub
rounded, unaor-ted and t.if,h~.

S...nd , medium to coarse £;1'11 in ,,1 , angular to sub-r-ounded; tightly
cemented.

Sand, modiul!l to coarse grain~d and t:onf').olneratJ.c .. B.nr:uJar to sub
angul.a r-, mi.cace ous and dirt.;r, ti~lt.

Sand, medf um to eoars e grain~11 and congl.oO'lf.nop.t.ic, angwLe r to suh
angular, micaceous an d dt rt.y , 'eicht.

Sand, fine to coar-s e grained and c(,n,~lom-:rat.ie, .sugula'r to eub
rounded, micaceou3 ,u,d dirty, ti,;hL.

Sand, mcdi um to coar ec gl'81,.",d, angu Lar to s ub..anguLar-, tight.

Sand, med.i.um to coa r'ae grn,iuEid, 5Ub-B.I1~"11ar t o sub-;-.:lun-JI'o!' 1 J '.:.. i.,.:ht ..

!;

f"

• J
,)

1
.~

.:*:.

;;
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1270 - 1280

1280 - 1290

Sand, COa!'3E gr:\.~nod aud C0!'1g1O'...I~rlltic, angu.Ia r t.o sub-r-cunde.t, tight.

Samll with over 50,t -Shal.£, dark grey and some coal.



1380 - 1390

1350 - 1360

1290 - 1300

1300 - 1310

Shale, dark grey and silty.

Sand, medium to coarse grained and conglomeratic, sub-angular to sub
rounded, many Quart~ crystalline faces visible.

Sand, fine to coarse grained, angular to sub-angular, tight.

Sand, medium to coarse grained, angular to sub-rounded, tightly cemented.

Siltstone, medium to dark grey.

Shale, medium to dark grey and sand, fine to coarse grained, angular
to sub-rounded, tight.

Sample Description
8295-T

Buchanan CountY! Va.

Shale, medium to dark grey and coal.

Shale, dark grey and coal.

Silstone, medium to dark grey with 50;; Sand, med.ium grained, angular
to sub-rounded.

Sand, coarse and congl~ratic, dark grey Shale, over bet.

13201310

1320 - 1330

1330 - 1340

1340 - 1350

1360 - 1370

1370 - 1380

1390 - 1.400 Sand, fine to coarse grained, angular to sub-rounded, tight.

11,00 - 11;10

1410-1.420

14Xl - 1.430

Sand, finp. to coarse grained, angular to sub-rounded, tight with
some Shale, dark grey.

Sand, fine to coarse grained and conglomeratic, angular to SUb-angular,
many ~uartz crystalline faces visible, tight.

Sand, fine to coar-se grained and conglomeratic, anguLar- to sub-angular,
many Quartz crystalline face~ visible, tight with little dark grey
Shale.

1430 - 1.440 Sand, fine to coarse grained and conglomeratic, angular to sub-angular,
many Quartz crystalline faces visible, tii:ht with little dark grey
Shale.

1.440 - 11;50 Sand, fine to coarse grained and conglomeratic, angular to sub-angular,
many Qu&rt~ crystall ine faces visible, tight ",ith lit.tle dark grey
Shale.

1450 - 1.460

1.460 - 1.470

Sand, fine to coarse grained and conglomeratic, angular to sub-rounded,
tight, unsorted.

Sand, fine to coarse grained and conglomeratic, 'angular to sub-rounJed,
tight, unsorted with little coal.

11;70 - l.48O Sand, fine to coarse. grained and ccng.Lcmer-at.Lc , angular to SUb-rounded,
tight, unsorted with **~*..-.... scme Shale, medium grey.
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Buchanan County, Va.

14~0 - 1490

1490 - 1500

1500 - 1510

1510 - il.52O

1520 - lS:30

1530 - 1540

1550 - 1560

151'.iJ - 1570

1570 - ISBO·

1580 - 1590

1590 - 11'.iJ0

1600 - :,610

1610 - :t 620

is,o .. J{,JO

1630 - ,640

1640 -c650

Sand, fine to coarse grained and conglaneratic, angu Lar- to sue--r-ounde :
tight, unsorted with some Shale, n.edj.um grey, v.try dirty.

San<\. medium to coarse grained and conglomerati.:, angular to sub-roun:i
som" rounded, tightl;; cemented.

Sanl, medium to coa r-s e grained and co ngl csne r-at i c aIib"l..::ar tc :3u:'-ru~:n·j

sam" rounded, t i ght.Ly cm.ented, with many ·:.tu&rt7. c rys ta.l.I be faces v . s

Saru., medium to coarse grained and congLomer-at t e, angular to sub-e-oun 1

sOInr rounded, Lightly cement.ed , wiUl ma", ·~.lart·l cr-y5talline faces vi.

San", medium to coarse gr...lned ani cnnglaneratic, angular to sub-round,
som, roun Ied, tightly cetl'~nt.ed, with many .;ua.rt~ c ry.s t.aLl.Lne faces vi,'
di r' y ane. tight.

SantlJ: medi".:.4,u co C~:"·e grair'l~... ':';'.0 ",v.u6~-...l.erat..ic" angular to sub-r oun i·

s_. :0' .ided, tL;htly cemented, with many Quartz crystallin" f"ce" v::
:::L·ly and tight .,i I.h 11 ttle dark grey Shale.

Sanc , coarse grained and ConglooH'!ratic, aub-sangu tar to s ub-cr-ounded , !"'()(I

medj~, t~ dark grey Shale.

Sand, coarse grained and conglomeratj c , sUb-angu~_ar to sun-r-oun.ted , SCIll

medi.L'6 to dark grey shal.e ,

Sand. medi um to coarse grained, sub-sanguLar- to rtr.U1.1ed, I.it:"tly cement.

with 'luartZ.

Sand, fine to coarse grained, angular to suo-angul.ar , uns.or t.ed anu lii~

Sand, medium to coarse gra~ned and conglomeratic, an~lar 1.0 5ut-round.
unso-ued and tight, little Shale; mertiul[ grey.

Sand. medium to coarse grained and conglom8ratic, angular 1.0 sub-round,
uneo r.ed and t Lzht , little Shale, :nedium grey with 30,1; Shale, ds rt, gre~

and ''''dium brown.

Sand. medium to coarse grained and conglomerati~, ancular to sub-roun1"
une o v.ed and tight, little Shn1.·" medium grey "i~1 ]0); Shal", dar;': gr~~

and ,uKliUIII brown.

Sand medium to cCRrse gr-a Ined and congl.omer-a t ic , 5!Jt.-an~~l..l.a.r to sut
roun.,,'il. unsorted and I.ight.

Sand mediu'D. to coar-se gra ined a.:"id :;on~lomeratJ r: " ~·~b-arl(';...la.r t.v 3t1l'-

r-oun.ud , unsor-t-ed and t.i..ght, very fr~abl~.

Sand. medium to coa r s e grained, angular to ~:J.t~:~~l-:ir" uu s o r t ...d?.r:J

tigh~(y cemented.

Sartd ; med.1tm1 to coarse grained, angu La r to 5ub-a:>. .:'..:.lar, 1JI!50r t.t~j -nJ
t.igft:':t,y cemented, Sand is very d i.r t.y, sOUP ShaI,e ,."',,i I: ",., - ..-a '.•



1650 - 1660 Sand, co&rs..
Quart I: cr,rs1.&ll in

~::-,S295-T a
_ n County,Va. .

and conglOlll.eratic, angular to sub-angular, many
vis ible, tight.

1660 - 1670

1670 - 1680

1680 - 1690

1690 - 1700

1700 - 1710

1710 - 172:>

1720 - 1730

1730 - 1740

1740 - 1750

1750 - 1760

1760 - 1770

1770 - 1780

1780 - 1790

1790 - 1800

1800 - 1810

1.8iO - 1820

1.820 - 1830

1830 - 1840

1840 - 1850

Sand, coarse grained and conglomeratic, angular to aut>-angular, many
Quarts cr,re\alline fao•• visible, tight.

Sand, coars. grained and conglomeratic, angular to sub-angular, IIIllny
Quarts crystalline facM visible, tight.

Sand, coarse grained and conglomeratic, angular to sub-angular, many
Quarts cryst.alline facea visible, tight.

Sand, lIIediUJ:1 to coarse and conglomeratic, angular to sub-rounded,
Quartt: c..ented and tight.

Sand, lIIediUlI to coarse and conglomeratic, angular to sub-rounded,
Quarts c.ented and tight.

Sand, mediWll to coar-se and conglomeratic, angular to sub-rounded,
Quart!: cemented and tight.

Sand, mediUDI to coarse arid conglomeratic, angular to sub-rounded,
QuArtz celllel:.ted and tight, with scme Shale, light to medium grey.

Shale, light to medium grey, Clay Shale.

Shale, light to medium grey, Clay Shale with some coal.

Shale, red, grey, buff and black, with Pyrite, some liEht grey Dolomitic
Shale (Base Salt Sand at 1750').

Shale, red, grey, buff and black, with Pyrite, some light grey Dolomitic
Shale (Base Salt 3and at 1750').

Shale, red, grey, buff and black, wit.h Pyrite, some light grey Dolomitic
Shale (Base Salt Sand at 1750'), with 60me grey Limestone.

~.tone, wUte and tan, denae, Shale, li~ht gre:)' and few grains of
sand, !ine t·)· medium grained, sub-rounded to rounded.

Lime.tone, ~Ul and grey, dense to coarsely crystalline, Shale, 1ieht
grey, some r-sd , some sand as above.

Shale, sand und Limestone, as above.

Limestone, g:",y, tan and light brown, Shale, liehtgrey and 3anrl, fine
to medi\Dll gr,'ined, sub-engul.ar to sub-rounded, tight.

Dolomitic Shllle, light grey and little Sand, as above.

Dolomitic Shllle, light grey and little Sand, as above, with some ~hale,

red and grey,,-.

Dolomitic Smae, light grey ami little Sand, as above, wi t.h some Sbale,
red and grey with Sand and li,~ht II.rey Shale.
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1850 - 1860 Sand, Limestone and Shale, tight.

1860 - 1870 SMd, tine to medium grained, angular to sub-r-ounded, tight and Shale,
red and light grey and black.

2870 - 1880 Shale, light to medium grey, sj~ty and some Limestone and little sand.

1880 - 1890 Shale, Limestone and Sand.

1890 - 1900 Shale, medium grey, some sand and coal.

1900 - 1910 Shale, medium grey, !lOme sand "'--'M* with some red Shale (no coal)

1910 - 1920 Shale, medium to dar-k grey, some silty.

1920 - 193Q Shale, as above and Sand, fine grained, angular and dirty.

1930 - 1940 Shale, as above and Sand, fine grained, angular and dirty.

1940 - 1950 Shale, medium to dark grey, same brown, silty and some red Shale.

1950 - 1960 Shale, medium t.o dark grey, some silty.

1960 - 1970 Shale, medium to dark grey, sOlDe silty.

1970 - 1980 Shale, medium to dark grey, some silty.

1980 - 1990 Shale, dark grey, eilty and few pieces of red Shale.

1990 - 2000 Shale, dark grey, silty and few pieces of red Shale.

2000 - 2010 . Shale, medium to dark grey, silty.

2010 - 2020 Shale, light grey, some red.

2020 - 2030 Shale, light to dark grey and red, few grains of sand, fine to coarse
gr~ined, angular to sub-rounded.

2030 - 2040 SMd, fine to coarse grained, sub-angular to sub-rounded and tight.

2040 - 2050 Sand, fine to coarse grained, sub-angular to sub-rounded and tight
with some conglomeratic, unsorted, few large grains rounded, tight.

2050 - 2060 Shale, light grey and red, some silty.

2060 - 2070 Shale, light grey and red, some silty Shale, some Limestone, tan, fine
grained.

2070 - 2:>80 Shale, light grey and red, some silty Shale, sOIIle Limestone, tan, fine
grained.

2:>80 - a>9O Shale, light grey and red, some silty Shale, sOIDe Limestone, tan, fine
_~."I"I.A -4+k ..,.. ..... T.t~..._ .. +,.._ .... .. __ .._..a '..I_~" _
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a

2090 - 2100

:c.l00 - 2110

2110 - 2120

2120 - 2130

2130 - 2140

2l4O - 2150

2150 - 2160

2160 - 2170

2170 2180

2.180 - 2190

2190 - 2200

2200 - 2210

27.10 - 2220

2220 - 2230

2230 - 2240

2240 - 2250

2250 - 2260

2260 - 2270

2270 - 2280

2280 - 2.290

2290 - 2300

Shale, light grey and red, some silty Shale, some Limestone, tan, fine
grained with more Limestone, tan and light grey.

Shale, red and grey, silty, SCBle sand, fine, angular and dirty.

Shale, red and grey, silty, some sand, fine, angular and dirty with
little Limestone, light brown.

Shale, red and grey and sand, fine to medium grained, angular to sub
angular, tight and dirty.

Sand, fine to medium grained, angular to sub-angular, dirty and tight,
some red and grey Shale, same light brown Limestone.

Shale, rsd and sane light grey.

Shale, red and some light grB7.

Shale, red and some light grey.

Shale, red and some light grey.

Shale, red and scce light grey.

Shale, red and light to dark grey.

Shale, red and light to dark grey with some sand, fiae to medium
grained, angular to sub-angular and tight.

Shale, medium to dark grey and red, some limestone, light brown, fine
grained and littl~ sand.

Shale, mediUIII to dark grey and red, some limestone, li,;ht brown, fine
grained and ~ittle sand with more Limestone, light grey and brown.

Shale, medium to dark grey and red, some Limestone, light brown, fine
grained and little sand with more Limestone, light grey and brown.

Shale, medium to dark grey and red, some Limestone, liiht brown. fine
grained and little sand with more Limestone, light grey and bro~J.

Shale, red and grey, siltstone, coarse to fine sand, angular and tight.

Shale, light to dark grey, some red, some light grey argillaceous
Limestone.

Shale, light to medium grey, some red.• little sand, angular and tight.

Shale, light to medium grey, some red, little sand~ angular and tight.

Shale, light to dark grey, some red, sand, fine grained, angular and
tight.

;'\}'j
.... :~J



sand, fine grained, angular to sub-angular, t1ght1'1 cemented - much red
and grey Shale (probably cavings?).

Limestone, grey and tan, Shale, light grey, Pyrite and Sand a6 above.

Shale and Siltstone with little Sand, fine to medium grained, sub-angular
to sub-rounded, tight.

Shale, light to medium grey, some red and Siltstone.

Shale and Siltstone.

Limestone, Siltstone and Shale.
*

Limestone, Siltstone and Shale with ... orne ~")lanite, light grey and finely'"
crys talline. '

Shale and Silt.stone.

1":.•~j£~~f .
Siltstone, Sand, Shale, light gre~~ek snd "",d.

. l""
Shale, light to medium grq and b ' ~and sH",·,one.

Shale, light to mediuBl grey and b and Sj:"stone with sane Limestone,
coarse1'1 c17stalline.to dense and Ie Shale with some Pyrite.

Limestone, light grey and Shale, ~. grey ,Clay Shale).
~;·.;~r·

Limestone, light gre,r and Shale, ~lt gre> ;Clay Shale), with 60me
Limestone, tan and Siltstone, li~ grey.

2390 - 2400

2400 - 2410

2380 - 2390

2370 - 2380

2350 - 2360

2360 - 2370

2330 - 2340

2340 - 2350

2310 - 2320

2320 - 2330

•

2430 - 2440 Sand, fine grained, angular to sub-angular, tightly cementeJ - much red
and grey Shale (probably cavings?).

2440 - 2450

2450 - 2460

2460 - 21,70

Sand, as above and Limestone, tan, Shale, red and grey.

Sand, as above and Limestone, tan, Shale, red and grey.

Sand, tine to medium grained, angular to sub-a.ngular and tight, sane
Limestone and Shale, red and grey.

Drilling 2475' in Sand at 6 P.M.

G. R. Tt.cmas
9-1-57



2520 - 2525 Shale, light to medium grey, silty with little Sand.

2540 - 2545 Shale, light to dark grey, few piecee of Limestone, as above.

and light

,----,-- -1----

Sand, fine to medium grained, angular to SUb-rounded, unsorted
cemented, some Limestone and Shale.

Some Sand as above and 3hale, medium to dark grey.

Shale, medium to dark. grey, some Sand and little Limestone,~tart
grey.

2490 - 2495

2510 - 2515 Shale, light and dark grey, sorne silty, sand, fine to coarse grained,
unsorted, sub-angular, tight.

2495 - 2500

2500 - 2505

2485 - 2490 Sand, firie to medium grained, sub-angular to sub-rounded and tight,
Limestone, light grey and medium brown, Shale, light grey and red Shale
(probably caving), with more Shale, medium to dark grey,

Sample Description
8295-T

Buchanan CountY,Va.

2470 - 2480 Sand, fine to mediua grained, sub-angular to Bub-rounded and tieht,
L1lIlestone, light grey and medium brown, Shale, light grey and red Shale
(probably caving).

2505 - 2510 Shale, medium to dark grey, some Sand and little Lime$torie, tan and light
grey.

2.480 - 2485 Sand, fine to mediUlll g rained, sub-angular to sub-r-ounded and tight,
Limestone, light grey and medium brown, Shale, light grey and red Shale
(probably caving).

2545 - 2550 Shale, ~ight and dark grey and red, Bome sand and siltstone.

2525 - 2530 Shale, light to medium grey, silty.

2515 - 2520 Shale, light to medium grey, silty.

2530 - 2535 Shale, as above ane some Limestone, mediwn to dark brown, fine grained.

2535 - 2540 Limestone, medium to dark brown, fine grained, some Shale, light grey.

2560 - 2565 Shale, Limestone and Sand.

2550 - 2555 Shale, light and dark grey and red, some sand and siltstone with some
brown Shale, silty and micaceous.

2555 - 2560 Shale, li6ht and dark grey and red, some sand and s i.Lt.st.one with some
brown Shale, silty and micaceous.

2575 - 2580 Limestone, dark brown, fine to coarsely crystalline, ecme Shale, light
..J"'''t.y

2570 - 2575 Limestone, medium to dark brown, fine graine1, Shale, light grey.

2565 - 2570 Shale, Limestons and Sand.



o 8295-T
Buchanan County, Va. o

2585

2590

Shale, dark brown to black,·Dolomitic.

Shale, medium grey, some Limestone and much Pyrite.

•695 - 2600

:"c,oo - 2605

.;:605 - 2610

2610 - 2615

~615 - 2620

?620 - 2625

)625 - 2630

2630 - 2635

2635 - 2640

2640 - 2645

2645 - 2650

2650 - 2655

2655 - 26(1)

2660 - 2665

2665 - 2670

2670 - 2fJ75

2675 - 2680

2680 - 2686

2685 - 2690

2690 - 2695

2695 - 2700

Shale, medium grey, some Limeetone and much ~;rite •

Shale, Sand and Limestone.

Sand, fine grained, angular 8J;j tiiC"L, Sha Le J light to dark gr"y•

Sand, fine to medium grained, an~Jar to sub-angular, ti~ht arid 5nalt!:,
light to dark grey.

Shale, light and dark grey, little Sand.

Shale, light to dark grey, some red.

Shale, light to dark grey, some red.

Shale, light 1,0 dark grey, some red.

Shale, light to dark grey, some red with little ~)and.

Shale, medium to dark grey and red.

Shale, light to dark grey, Kame black and red.

Shale, light to medium grey and red with few piecp.s of Limp.stone.

Shale, medium grey, soft.

Shale, medium grey, soft with some red Shale.

Shale, medium grey, sof't, and Lime st.one , ligh t to medium grey and brawn,
coareely crystalline and fossiliferous.

Shale, medium grey, soft and Limestone, light 1.0 medium grey and hrown,
coarsely crystalline and fossiliferous with some brown DoLomi.t i c Limes t.one ,

Limestone, brown, medium cr-,fstalline.

Limeetone, medium to dark br~~n, fine to medi~~ crystalline.

Limestone, medium to dark brown, fine to mediun: cr-ys t.a Ll.In» wit.h sam"
dark grey Shale, (red Shale and o cca s iona1 Sand is being c j r-cul a ted
through mud pits).

Limestone, medJum to da rk brown, fine to coar seLy c rys t.e Ll.Lne , f~w

large pieces of Shal~, medium grey, soft (Pencil C~ve).

Limestone, medium to dark brown, fine to coars e Iy ~'-:i .t,,~l;lIe, :"ew
large pieces of Shale, medium grey, soft, (Penci 1 '~a v.').

Shale, cedium to dark grey (Per.c i I Cave) and. Liml~st.,'nt~, r,:~,IJ'.ll: b r-c:...:l,
medium t.ry c ca r-ee Ly cry-stall 1rW, f0:Js:_l::_~~:':-·1Js.



Limestone, tan to medium br-ovn , f r ne Ly crystalline to dense, s ome

and tight.

Limestone, tan to medium brown, oolitic.

No samples.

Limestone, tan and lieht brown, oolitic and some f Lne J angul.ar- (~UJlrtz.

Limestone, tan and lieht brown, oolitic and sane fine, angular ,~uartz.

Limestone, tan and li;sht b rc'n'l'l, ooli t i c a.. J s ome fine, aueu l a r ~UB.rtz.

Lime~tone, tan and U,.,;ht brown, oolitic and s co.e " aneular ,«'UArtz.J" j ne ,

L'irne s to ne , buff and tan, oolitic, littl" s Ll t ,

Limestcn€, buff &.nJ ta.n, oo Li t i.e, :j t tle silt.

Limestone, buff ar.d tan, oolitic, lit LIe silt.

1i.m~Btone, tan, veI"j" dens c ) almost c.ithographic, some Calc: t e lI~if'dscy~s!

Limestone, ta.n, very d*::n5t":, almost lithographic, some '.:alcite "B"relse/8e

Limestone, tan, fi r.e graIned to deus e ,

Lime stone, tan, fine grai-w:,d to d e us e,

Limestone, lieh t gr~y, finely cr:vst.al11nA, do 1 OJ': i t.i ~.

Limestone, light gre::~ f' i neLy crystalline, do lomi ti «,

Limpstone .. }, "h ~ Rie.1f • finely crs t:..tall Lie, ~.)~ onri 1.. i c.

No sample - trying to dry hole wi t.h air and coulo r!C,L b Lov samp.le e to
surface.

Limestone, light to medfum brown, fine to coarsely crystalline, some
oolites and much grey Shals.

Limestone, tan to brown, oolitic and coarsely crystallin._, some rlen6e.

Limestone, tan to med ium brown, oolitic.

8
VfC.8295-'r va.eBuchanan Count:.

Limestone, medium to dark brown, fine t.o llledium crystalline.

Limestone, medium to dark brown, fine to mediUlIl crystalline.

i
Limestone, tan, light grey and brown, co~rsell cry.tallir.e, fOSSiliferousl

Limestone, tan, light grey and brawn, coarsely crystalline, fOssiliferousl

(7" casing Point @ :2745') Limestone, tan and brown, coarsely crystalline,l
oolitic and fosailiferous. (tap Big Liroo noo'). I

I

2985 - 2990

2700 - 7105

7105 7110

/710 - 7115

2715 2720

274) - 2725

7.125 - 2730

27YJ 2735

7.135 - 2740

2740 - 2745

21'25 - 2865

2990 3000

;'000 - 3005

3005 - 3010

3010 - ;015

3015 - 3020

302O )025

3025 - 3030

3030 3035

3035 3040

3040 - 3045

!HfS-~

2745 - 2825

2980 - 2985

2g65 m5

':.:'175 2980



Sample Description
8295-T

Buchanan County. Va.

G. rt. 'I'homa s

9-27-57

S1.ltstone, fins graitle<i, angu.La r wi t.h much iron red co Lor ,

Siltstone, fine grained, allgular with much Ir-on red ccLor,

SUtstone, fine grained, angular.

BOTTOH BIG LIl'..<' 3103'

Limestone, as above and red Siltstone, micaceous.

Limestone, medium to dark br-ovn , Dolomitic.

Limestone, medium to dark brown, Dolomit.ic •

Limestone, light to mediu.m brown, fine grainet.1, dense.

Lime.tone, light to medium brawn, fine grained, den3e.

Limestone, tan and ll;3ht to medium brown, fine to med i urn crystalline,

dense.

LiJllestono, tan and light grey, finely cry. tallin".

Lime.tone, tan and light grey, finely crystalline.

Limestone, tan, light to medium b r ""''11, finely erys talline.

Limestone, tan, light to med ium bruwn, finely crystallin".
I

LiJIIestonl'l, tan, light to medium brown, finely cry" tallinc, with much

fine SUI,.

3120

308$ - 3090

30900 - 3095.'
304tS - 3100

" ...;.';-'
~ .;,'

31i>o - 3105
;-:">
~'~(~-.~

) 3~Sq.: 3055

305500 3060
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